Expert Panel Featuring

Dr. Bill Warner, Anni Cyrus & Usama Dakdok

What YOU Can Do About Radical Islam
Friday, October 26 | 7PM
Christian Liberty Academy
Arlington Heights, IL
FREE — Must RSVP

Saturday, October 27 | 11AM
Panel to be featured at the
Freedom Summit Chicago!
(Paid Event)

Sunday, October 28 | 6PM
Stone Church
Orland Park, IL
FREE — Must RSVP

Dr. Bill Warner: A rare Chicagoland appearance by world renowned historian, scientist,
author and expert on Islam. Dr. Warner’s works have been translated into 20 languages and
have had a global impact. He is Founder and Director of the Center for the Study of Political
Islam (CSPI) and author of the bestselling Sharia Law for Non‐Muslims.

Anni Cyrus: From a child bride, abused spouse and imprisoned teen, to becoming an
American citizen and civil rights leader, Ms. Cyrus will share how we can make a difference
for women and girls wanting to be safe and free. Her remarkable, personal story which
begins in her home country of Iran, will inspire and motivate you to take a stand for those
suffering oppression under Sharia.

Usama Dakdok: Born in Egypt, in an Arabic speaking, Christian home, Usama is a Christian
minister and scholar on Islam. He has translated the Qur’an without sugarcoating it and
travels the United States, equipping Christians, reaching Muslims and warning Americans
about the destruction caused when Islam’s teachings are strictly followed and enforced. His
presentation, “America: Freedom Or Surrender,” and his Qur’an translation, “The Generous
Qur’an” have become must have resources that have helped tens of thousands become
informed and equipped to make a difference.

You too can make a difference on this extremely important topic that impacts
people of all faiths and those with no particular religious beliefs at all.

Don’t miss the very important event!

RSVP required for seats | Register & invite friends!
Contact Illinois Family Institute at 708-781-9328 or visit www.illinoisfamily.org/events to register.

